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Pharmacy is the Science
of Human Service"

Service hns become an Important part of any business
or profoBslon but it's ne'd Is etnphaBlzed particularly in
the drug buHincKH because (he science of pharmacy has to
do with the health ami general welfare of Its patrons.

We recognize an obligation to this community and al-

ways endeavor to fulfill it natlsfactorily.

That feeling of aecurlty which one should have in pur-
chasing drugs is always experienced by our customers.

If you will trade with us, we feel sure that our exem-

plary service will Inspire in you (his same confidence and
cause you to become a regular customer.

Our slogan Is

SatisfactoryEvery-DayiServic- e
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TOWN AND VICINITY

Cecil Homing, of thin city, win ad
ml tied to the Eugene. tioHptrul Tue
day.

. Mr. and Mm. Walter Griffin, from
Washington atutu, are vlnltlng at the
home of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mm. N. Griffin.

Mra. Herbert Hineed, of Wallcrvllle,
pent Wednesday with her parent,

Mr. and Mra. Montgomery at the
Springfield hotel.

Mlaa Daisy Tomeih returned to
Portland, Monday, after a week's vlalt
at the bom of her parents, Mr. and
Mra. John Tomaeth.

On their way from Oakrldge to their
home In Albany, K. II. McCally and
aon, Rodman, were visitors laat Hut-urda- y

at the M A. Clark home.

. Egglmann's bread made clen,
wrapped clean, and aold clean.

Harold KUer, for Uie pant two
years a cavalryman on the Mexican
border, la spending the week at the
bom of bla parents, Mr. and Mra. F.
A L' i - -

IVeston W. Green, who died
this city couple weeka since.

in

Mra. Tinker and children, after an
extended vIhII at the home of Mra.
Tinker's parenta, Mr. and Mra. Whit
aker. left on Friday laat for their
homo In Arizona.

For Sale Five-roo- hous on A
street between Fifth and Sixth streets.
Hath; electric light. 1'rlce f 1.4C0.

Ternia. See N. A. Kowe or A.

Mr. and Mrs. CeorKe Warner,
Full Creek, spent Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mra. C. A. Eastman.
MIhh Jennie Reed, of Harrlsburg, will
be u week-en- visitor at the Eastman
home.

Ambrose Middleton, from Lancast-
er, Ohio, arrived here this week and
plans to remain for about alx weeka
looking after hia property Interests.
Mr. LancuMter was formerly owner
the drug business now conducted by
Mr. KetelM.

For Sale Twenty acres river-bo- t

torn land three miles northeast of
Springfield, on McKenzie river. Good
bungalow; family orchard and small
fruit Trice. $6,000. Terms. See N.
A. Itowe. or A. Middleton.
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Marv A. Oreen wan lnt Mnminv I several ribs and arm fractured by a
appointed, by the county court, ad ftt11 frol P"e ' lumber at the
minletratrlx of the estate of her hua-- f Booth Kelly yards on Wedneaday of
band,
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lust week, la now getting along nicely
and la able to be about.

Old Hi Cost
Says -

He dotil xmi much
aboul athletics

But he is sorry
for those )oor soles

Who do much walking
Aood understanding

smooths lifes highway

WE HAVE JUST PUT IN A NEW LINE OF THE

BEST RUBBER FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT FOR BEST QUALITY GOODS

WB IIAVE: GLOVES, MITTENS, ARTIC SOCKS, LOG-GIN- G

SHOES, SHOE GREASES, SHOE OILS, AND GEN-ERA- L

SHOE SHOP SUPPLIES.

L. C. HELMER
THE PROGRESSIVE SHOE SHOP

this bpimofield news

Mra. Purdy, of Eugene, was a visitor
this week at the borne of ber daugh-
ter, Mra. Walker.

Fred Montgomery it reported on the
tick Hat tbU week, being coaflaed to
bla horn at Eighth tad D street.

O. McClellan, district electric super-Intende-

for the Mountain States
rower company, from Albany, spent
yesterday In town.

Earl and Floyd Thompson left laat
Sunday for Eastern Oregon, after a
two weeka' vlalt with their father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson,
and other relatives.

Arthur Roberta, after a ten days
vlalt at the bom of hia mother, Mrs.
Grace Roberta, left on Thursday for
Richmond, California, where he Is em
ployed by the 8tandard Oil company.

Every man In the city,
whether or not a member of the order,
la urgently requested to be present at
the meeting of the American Legion
to be beld In Woodmen hall next Mon-
day evening, October 20. Business of
much Importance will be considered.

Sunday will be a great day at the
Christian church. At the morning
service Evangelist Stivers will apeak
on the Lord supper as taught by
the New Testament. In the evening
he will apeak on "Bridging the
Chasm." Illustrated by a beautiful
chart.

L.J.Byrne la busy these daya hand-
ling the product of hia six acre vine-
yard acroBs the river. Besides sup
plying the local market and several
Eugene fruit dealers, he la making
dally shipments to Marshflcld and
North Bend. Mr. Byrne reports that
although this year's crop of grapes
la light, the unusually excellent qual
ity makes up for the shortage in
quantity.

w. M. Ward, who made a trip to
Sharp's ereek last week, report that
be saw at the ranch of William Law- -

aon a black bear carcass which he
believes It would be hard to duplicate
In this region. The bear, which was
killed by Mr. Lawaon. weighed nearly
400 pounds and his back was blank-
eted with fully two Inches of fat. He
had been feeding In Mr. Lawaon'a
peach orchard.

bquire innla and wire, living near
Jasper, were in town laat Saturday
to take train for the East They will
vlslt-a-t their old home town. Nevada,
Miaaourl, where they lived for aixteen
years before coming to Oregon, and
also at other points in the state. Mr.
Innla plana to "show" the Missouri
folks some of the attraction and ad-

vantages of this region. Mr. and Mrs.
Innla expect to take from three to four
months for the trip. They made the
trip east over the Northern Pacific,
and will return by the Southern Pacif
ic, visiting points in California, and
also In the northern part of Old Mex- -

Ivo If the Mexicans are Receiving
visitors at that time.

L. Hamilton and family, from Salem,
have taken apartmenta In the Vitas
building. Mr. Hamilton la night saw-ye- r

at the Booth-Kell- y mill.... Mr.
and Mra. A. Peterson have moved
from West Springfield to a dwelling
on Fifth atreet between C and D..
M. V. Hutchinson and family moved
last Saturday to Eugene.... O. S.
Brown and family, new arrivals in
In town, are occupying a dwelling at
Ninth and B streets C. F. Thomp--

-
eon and family, arriving thin week
from Lebanon, are occupying apart-
ments in the Vitaa building. .. .Mr.
and Mrs. E. Monhter have moved Into

dwelling on E street between Sev
enth and Eighth. .. .Mr. and Mrs. C.

V. Clarke, newcomers to town, have a
dwelling on E atreet between Ninth
and Tenth.

The people of Springfield district
should not go beyond Springfield for
banking service, for the First National
of Springfield can and will do Juat as
much for you as any other bank m
Lane county and then some.

Sincere Gratitude
Mrs. William Bell, Logans port, Ind.,

writes: "I deem It my duty to express
my gratitude for the good Chamber-- 1

Iain's Colio and Diarrhoea Remedy
did me when I had a severe attack
of diarrhoea three years ago. It was
the only medicine that relieved me."

Don't run the risk of losing your
money by carrying It around with
you. Open up a bank account at ths
First National Bank, Springfield.

W. A. HALIE
Shoe Store

The Best for the
Money

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
MEN'S WORK SHOES
MEN'S HI CUT SHOES
MEN'S HAND-MAD- E

DRESS SHOES
LADIES' SPATS
GIRLS' DRESS SHOES

LOGGERS in both heels ounuui. onuw
BOYS' DRESS SHOES.. BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.. BOYS

BASKET BALL SHOES

MEN'S CLOVES, MITTS, SOX, GARTERS, ARM BANDS,'

BELTS

SHOE POLISH, DRESSINGS, STRINGS, INSOLES,,
BRUSHES AND GREASE

Abo FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIRING

DEVITALIZED TEETH
To devitalize a too:h means to remove the life therefrom. To

remove the vitality or life produces an unnatural condition, which is
contrary to nature. A devitalized tooth Is a liability to your health.

Each tooth lias at least one nerve and approximately one half of
them have two or more. There may be one opening in the root end
for each nerve or the nerve may have numerous branches. This un-

certainty In the situation, together with the tortuous nature of the
nerve canals, make success extremely Improbable.

The event of the machine marked an epoch In dentistry,
revolutionized many theories and brought blessing to humanity. By
its aid we have learned of the many blunders conscientiously per-
formed In root canal work. It shows abscess after abscess in teeth,
which, so far as the patient is concerned, are well or perhaps as the
common expression goes, "Ob it growls a little now and then."

Very few people realize the seriousness of an abscess tooth. But
let me put It in a little different light. When you have an abscess
In your appendix or appendicitis you Immediately have an operation
for which you pay from $100 up, and glad of the opportunity. If you
have an abscess In the back or psoa abscess another operation.
If you have an abscess of the middle ear, another operation.

People, these are vital abscesses and any amount of money you
pay for a cure la well spent, yet you permit yourself to harbor an
abscess in the jaw, and say, "Oh, it don't bother much." Please get
this point. Why is any abscess a dangerous ailment? It ia because
of the constant accumulation of pus, which, sooner or later, if per-
mitted, will pass into the system and poison every vital organ,

the mind or nervous system. The reason a tooth doea not
seem so bad is because the pus is gradually absorbed directly or
swallowed where nature does its best to help you.

With all the assistance of the it will not show the numerous
apertures through which the nerve might pass, so I say to you, once
more, "A devitalized tooth is a liability to your health."

Why all this talk about devitalized teeth. It is because so many
people say, "Oh. when I get the nerve out It will not bother any
more". But I say to you, when you have a nerve taken out, your
trouble is Just beginning aiyl the 6ooner you realize this ract the bet-
ter off you will be.

Now, first and last, it is plain to you that all root-cana- l work la
unnecessary except in the most remote cases. It is unnecessary be-
cause you can have your work done before it has reached thla deplor-
able condition. It costs you considerable less to keep your mouth in
good condition than it does to let it run down.

"I did not know I had a cavity there". Certainly not, but it does
not cost you one cent to have your mouth examined Just as often as
you desire. Now, who is responsible? Ask yourself in all fairness.

Very truly yours,

DR. S. RALPH DIPPEL
PHONE 3
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

William Edwards was a business
visitor in Yoncolla this, week.

George Pardee, from Ellensburg,
Washington, was a visitor this week
it the home of his parents.

Miss Florence Cofflu, front Portland,
spent a few days here this week visit-
ing with' her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Coffin.

Tonight will be a great night at the
Christian church. A service will be
held in honor of Mother. Songs will
be sung that Mother used to sing.
Those whose Mother la living will
wear a red flower in her honor, but if
dead, will wear a white flower.

LADIES'

. W. M. Ward has started an auto-
truck express and transfer business.

Dale Tussing, a former resident of
Springfield, now living at Brownsville,
spent a few days here during the week
visiting friends. He was recently dis-
charged from the navy after two years'
service. " ' . - l

For Sale Six room house and three
lota at southeast corner Sixth and F
streets; house new and strictly mod-er- n;

all improvements; city water and
fine artesian well. A bargain if taken,
at once. Inquire of Mrs. M. B. Noble,
on premises.

.

News, ? 1.75 per year in advance.


